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CURRENT
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Father O'Dwyer it the nail on the
head last Suinday when he attacked that
spirit of worldliness whieh even among
Catholies tends te eupp]ant the truc
Chriselan spirit. He suggested the en-
euing fortniglil as a period of spiritual
preparation for the great festival of
Chiristmas. Worldfiness je made up of
inordinale love of pleasure, love of show,
pride and vl nity. The only way te
overcome thne consequences of original
sin je te lie more fervent and sincere in
prayer and lhe reception of t.he sacra-
mente. The practîce of hearing Mass
every dq', if one can, is a great help to
the simple, true, inner life, and on. of
the best means of preparing for th.
joys of Christmas.

In reporting the recent canonization
of the 111h inst., the cahiegrams blun-
dered in Iheir usual way. Firet, they
gravely informed us that Pope Pius X.
"canonized and blessed" Aleosandro
Sauli and Gerardo Maiella. What they
sliould have said was liaI lie cgnonized
the. Blessed Alesandro and Gerardo.
The Pope does not blese those Whio are
beyond the reach or need cf earthiy
blessings; lie imply declares that they
deserve the. tille of ''Blessed." Thie
îs what je called Beatificalion, net
"beaulification," as one cf 1h. ciby
dailies printed the word. Bealification
mut precede Canonizalien; the. former
allows t he faithful of on. country, or
the members cf eue relîgious order 4o-
gether withithe laity wlio attend their
churclies, to hozior and venerate the
person Who ham been declared "Bleu-
sed; " 1he latter (Canonization) exteuds
tiis lonor and veneralien te lhe whole
Church. BohssÀs&iii (Alexander).
Sauli abd Qert& g
ra ly calied) were beatified, or lie
"bleseed," mnany years ago.

Aleseandro Sauli belonged to one cf
lthe noblesl families of LembardY. Bis
early piety was wonderful; even A a
boy i heart-stiMrng sermons wrung
lears from tie eyes of a pleasure-eeeking
crowd.' Entering the Congregation Of
the. Regular Clerks cf St. Paul, com-
monly oalled Barnabites, founded by
Antonio Maria Zaccaria, Who was eau-
onized by Leo XIII. ixr 1897, Sauli b.e-
came ite Superior General at tihe erl1y
age of 32. This was in 1565. Five
years laler Pius V. made him Bishop of
Aleria in Corsica. Thal island was then
in a moet deplorable condition. Nt
oly were the clergy as much in need of
instruction as tiie people, but the people
thlemeelves had abandoned their towns
aud cities and lived like eavagee in the
forests and mountains, for they were a
prey te th. terrible corsaire thatinfested
the Tyrrienian Sea. Bisliep Sauli
visited, coiisold and insîructed all hie
ucattered flock, encouraged them te r.-
build and iniabil their towue, te drive
back the pirates, te lead truly Chistianl
lives. He refermed and organized the
clergy, winning ail hearîs by hie self-
denial, hie eloqùuence and boundiese.
charity. Se greal was th. fame of hie
virtues and spiritual conquests that lie
was known ail ov<er Italy as the Angel
of Peace aud th. Apostie o f Corsica.
Tortona and Genea asked him te be4
their bishop, but lie would net leave hie
pour and struggling diocese tluI Gregory
XIV. ebliged lite accept the. bishop-
rie of Pdvia in 1591. H1e died lie next
year, Oct. il, 1952, and wae beatified
by Benediet XIV. in 1741.

Legs striking in the eyes of the world,
but1 far more wonderful te those who
knew him, wae the career of Gerard
Majella. He eanctified himsecf in the
humble dutiee of a lay brother in the
Congregalion of the Mest HOly Re-
deemer, in which lie lived during the
lifetime cf ite foundel, St. Alpiensus
Liguori. Athougli le had ne part in
tie goversiment of thie zealcus and fer-
vent order, lie is the firstl after ils foun-
dér, te be cauonized. Hie lieroic vi rtues

century, a period of blatant scepticism,
lhe power of working miracles slill en-

ergized in the Church of Christ. Tisej
many pieus Caîhehics wlio of laIe years
have read the marvi lous slery o! Bles-
sed Gerard Mlajella wiIl take il as a
matter of course liaI he je now declared

a Saint and can liherefore b. publicly

venerated in any church or chape 1 in

lie ivend.

Another mistake cf lihe cablegrames
in question je lie assertion thal canoni-
zations are ''se rare in Ihese recent
limes liaItue je isonly the. second liaI
haà been held sincç 1870. " This je aI
leael th. feurti solemn ceremony cf
canonization since 1870. There wae
eue in the early eiglities; Ihere was a
second, wlien thie seven Servile founders
and lire. Jesuits were canonized, in
1887, at the lime o! Leo XIII.'s sacer-
dotai jubiles; there was a third in 1897,
and we think lier. have been cthers,
thougli w. cannol juel now verify tbe
exact dates. Periape some o! our Cati-
euec exehanges, belter provided wilh
booke o! reference, would kindly fil in
1h. gaps. But w. have said eneugi te
show how inaccurate th. Rome despsîdli
te tii. daily papers was.

Then, le there net a marked inconsis-
tency, net te say contradiction, belweeli
these two extraets froin lhe same des-
palci? (1) "Tlie Pope, la lhe full pon-
tifical costume, was carred in lie sedia
gestatoria witli hie historie fans. Hie
rcbust figure aud liandeome iead show-
cd tins t101h. best advantnge, and wheni

.lie entered 1h. churà iti was impossible
for tise autiorities te repress entirely an
outburat of loyalty from tie-amembled
multitude, wbo cried 'Long five Pope
Pins!' " (2) "The Pope, preeeded,
surrounded and follewed by guarda o!

1lie court and higli prelates, loeked pale,

The illumination cf St. Mary's churci,
tie Calliedral, ltse Immaculate Concep-
lion Churcli and the. Church oOtble Holy
Ghost, ou the day o! tihe Juhilee, the
8th mest., was very beautiful. Bo was
lhe illumination o! the wliole town o!
St. Boniface. It wss a splendid sot o!
failli.

Tise "Ca8ket" o! December 8 pub.-
risbes an important lettes' and article
by 11ev. Dr. Alexander McDouald on
the Holy Bouse o! Loreto. Tise leller
was originally wrilten te "The Dol-
phia"1 for publication, but lhe edilor o!

tisaI periodical, allieugli net publiehxng
tie leller, yel replied te it. " The Dol-
phin" for July iad said wi a lefty

geueralizatioII net based on facI: ',' t

lias long been conceded that the legend
cf angelà carrying the lioly house.o!
Nazareth le Dalmalia may easily be

recognized as an~ early versicn o! a very
natumal occurrence. "- Now, lie wicle

istsory of 1he long conlroversy about
the Holy House.o! Lereto dees net jus-

tify any Caîhelic editor, mucli lese 80

Dlphn ndsisn ihsclaned a' priest as lie editor cf the

pirais. as ''i lias long been conceded"
tie ývery respectable histery of lie
famus elirine. TisaI hisîcry is cx-

amined critically aI censiderable lengîli,
in the Catiolic Dictionaiy, and the

weighl o! evidence seeme dislînctly in

faver o! lhé legend. As te tlie new ex-

planatien, suggested ah a Caliolic Cen-

gress in Germarxy lire. or four yeare

go, laI a wealthy amily o! lenanme
of De Angelis may have procurcd sIoe
!rom the. Holy Bouse at Nazareth and

may have liad il placed in the wall of

a chape1 îhey werc building ah Loreto,
and that their name may have lent ileel!
le th# popular interpretation tiat 1h.
house. was carried by angels, Dr. MeDon-
aid says thal al Ibis is pure conjecture.
"Tiere is uothing essier than te con-
ceive o! suci îhing,-and nothing more
futile or frauglil with liazard." As-
surecjly, if such a work liad ever been
uaaertaken ah Loreho, some record o!
il could hardly faîl te have been pre-

served, ,'and, le spite o! ail repearches,
rencwed tliree years ago, ne suai record

during the recent jubile., and as ail Pro-
testant selections froirs liaI greal poet
etudiously exelude the sonnet in whidh
liaI lin.-" Our Iainted nature's soli-
tary boasl' -appears, we reprint the
entire sonnet here. We find il in "The
Peetical Works of William Wordsworth
-First complet. Amerîcan, from the

last London Edition-one volume-
Ngw-Haven: Peck & Newton, 1836,"
under the lieading ''Ecclesiastical Sket-
ches, in a series of sonnets," in Part II,
under number 18 with th. tille "Tiie
Virgin.''

"Mother! wliose virgin bosom wae un-
creet

Withheh leasI shade of thouglil te sin
allied;

Woman! above all women glorified,
Our tainled nature's solitary boasî;
Purer than foam on central ocean test,
Brigliler than easeen skies at dayhreak

strewn
Wilh fancied roses, than 1h. unblem-

ished moon
Before lier wane begins on heavens blue

coast,
Thy image fa11e to eartli. Yet some,

I weeti,
-Net unforgiven th. suppliant kne. iiglit

bend
As te a visible form in whici did blend
Ail tliat was mixed and recouciled ia;

1h..
Of moier's love witli maiden purity,
Of higli with low, celetial withiter-

rene."

Row a nmx whosee zake up was a
mixIure of Puritanical bigotry, pan-
1teistic love of nature, dreamy theories
of popular goverument and well mean-
ing love o! virbue and e! a persoual God,
couldhlavé penned se (lAth9lic a sonnet
it oos f hom. mry.).thal can b. ex-
plained culy by an overroling Provi-
dence. Tic Protestant toucli in " net
unforgiven' -a weak apology for pray-
- h,0hAs, P .M4 -_%,l

of the, fiaàt elght lls..

Çkerical Ntws
on Thursday, tl15h ima., a num-

ber of Father Leeil clérical frieu de fore-
gathered in hiseliospitable homo at Oak-
wood, N.D. 10 celebrate hie installation
as pastor cf, that fiouriahing pariali.

R«v. Palier Enfrin, F.M.I., of Car-
tier, lip., is lemporarilyli chargé of
lt3h Cbh cf Pur Lady 'of Lourdes,
)Anuseapois, filling th. vacancy caused
by th deathiof 1ev. Gabriel Andre.
This i. a Frencli Canadien parieli, wliere
aU the prcaebing i. in French. Paller
Enfrin is no tranger te, the pariai, for
lie preaclied a mission lier lesat spring.
l.elias recently been giving retreats te
thie Little Sisters of th. Poor in St.
paul and Minneapolis.

Lest Saturday 1ev. Fallier Porte-
lance, O.M.I., late Rector of lhe Sacred
Bleart Church, Ottawa, srrived here te
look after the spiditual wante o! the
Frencli Canadian residents of Winnipeg,
who number about 300 families.

leundations, which are bending andi1wbhich 820'a menti renl ja exacted, il

cracking. Engineers Maudmedi and squalid and unkempt. The paper on
Marengi, wio lhave been etrusted tie wall and ceiing ja peeling Off.
wilh the came of lie cliurch since the, The Welobach manîles are moetly bru-
f ail of tie Campanile a couple of1 ken, or tie glass gas globes cacked.
years ago, recommeud a liorougi es- Tiere je a decided air o! ýpoverty

hoaie of tie wiole building, le- about the place, and eue regrets liat
cluding epaîr of lie f oundatieus. Young men, be tiey ever se zealous

- and charitable, should be compelled
A posteard receutly mailed et Bo- thmough lack O! funds, te bring men

logua, Ilaly, witi the addres "St. imb 50 peor a place. This je the
Boniface, Manitoba," was maked by! more le be regretted because witliin a

the ostaste ofVerona, vedistou's thmow Of tuis Very por Betis-

Sambonilacie" (se. St. Bonifacio, lehem je a Baptisl aluni chapel whicil
Corsica), whili.r il was sent. There is as neat and prim as if, il were a
lise posîmaster wrote, "'S.'initi, succursal chape]l te 8&Omn grand ca-
Ameica" (Unitedi States, Azerica), thedra], and almost next door te il
and fiue.lIy il reached its destination. je a Salvation Army slum cohapel

which ie by no meana uncomfortable

At the. lasý meeting o!thie Board nor unclean.
of Studies of the Uiversity Rev. Fa- ()ne day recentîy an occaslioal eor-

hier Cherriez was unauimcusly elected îrewiîî r o e eowlii su rion, wb

chairman. This in, if we mistake net,' leduca hreordsviepssit atons, hum
tse 2Srd lime i. ha» been ... nYIisndct ise byhaing adoge a,,

without interruptions, eleched ho t t n e'ncae Yhfiga"oge
poto respomdability aad trst. At 1Put intc hie hand while wating fol. a

the astmeeingof he ounil r jcaï ah the eorner of State -11 Va.i

Laird wae uuauimously reelecbed BR eg ued:reetI oe:h olwn

istrar of the. University. ee

On lie churcli parade of lhe Waz-
dereru' Ground, Johana.urg, five
Sishera cf Nazareth of Nazareths
Bouse, Johanneeburg, wibh ocher re-
ligions and secular pura.., received
medalsauouSnay, Odtber 301h,
freux Lord Roberts la recognition of
theur services ho tise sicis and weundéd,
during thie late war. As the *Sistera
advanSd howards lie placé wisere
Lord Roberts waa eeated with Lady
Rloberts, their bwo daugisters, Lord

imner, th. Major of Jchamneburg,
and others 1the cheerixg and applaus.'
freuxthets xo! thousandsa aomasul
waa heyoud description. Lord Roberta
expreqsed great pleasure ah meeting

In a letter ho lia pariaI priest cf
Shanagolden, relative tb lie deabli o!
Sir ShepIxen de Ver., this. Mat 1ev.
Dr. O'Dwyer says lieand hie brother
Aubrey and the. late Lord Dunravexi
ansd lord Emly were ahi. by lthe ne-
1h17 yo! theï.- characters and tise com-
plt digmity 0cf their livea, lé hear a
strihing testimny le favor o! the.
Churci, le wiicih heir intellects and
prof oundly religious spirite fouud
p.ace and et.

fIl Gr"d Ardhbisiop Waish, lnaa
letter containing reziniscences o! Car-
dinal Newn'. resideuS.and Worek
in Dubln, refera té a viil ha paîd to
Mayaootis Collage, and Baye: "I 'have
*Ver since lad bel are my mmid a very
'vivid piture cf him as ho ehoosi liat
day le Our college cemetery beside our
Preaidenl, of wiom, years n!temwards,
h. waa ho wribe lie memorabie womds,
mY dear !rieud, Dr. Russell, tic pres-

exil Presideul of Mayuooth,' wie '%ad,
pemiape, more ho do withsMy couver-
sion thain anycue else'"

A A TUOLO 51KMISSION.

Aua immense bla<qk crooe, entwinedi

Father Grant, S.J., who died at St. with a white winding sheet, and
Beuno's College, North Wales, on Fi- reaching 1tiithel1w ceillng of thel

dey, Nov. 18, aged eighty-four, was the ro;bti iltc h rs y
first of the converts of the Oxford Move- no means artistjo statue of the Bless-

ment. H1e was received ixnto the Curcli ed 'Virgin; to the left a representa-
in 1841 whist an undergraduate at tion of the Sacred Heart which is b
Oxford. He was followed by the late no means a De Prato; in'front o! thi.
Canon Bernard Smith in 1843. ominous black sigii a white anid

Nwman 0cm over" in 1845. Father *graoefullY draPed qtatue of eur Lady
Grant served aI SI. Francis Xavier's of Victory, before whom a ti»y pink
in Liverpool in the fiflies. lamP humB; an oleograph i pcture of

__________the Pope in high colore, And a cot-
tage piano backed againat tihe side

Persons and Facts wall on the 10w platUorm are the
main features othse Catholic slum.

-chapel at 458 South Clark street,
The. silence of the Telegram about where an immense amount of good is

Our celebration ci the -- el ebeing done by a body of zealous
Conception was very noticeable. yoiglyýe h ae e hm
Whie the. Free Press and Tribune selves the. uncongenial task of trying
gave loug and mntereatmng reporta of tb ameli>roee thse condition fa
sermons and other funetions, lith jlas softi.t h os of Cat

Telegrai» kept u.verelv -l--m Its tholice who, fromn force o! cïreum-1
despatches, too, frcm Rome were stane page their, lives in one or
significantly meagre. other of the. tAn-<,en rooming houe,,

11- idozens çqf which abound in this part
The famnoug, Chxrch cf St. Mark in cf tise city.

Venite., oiw whieh IRuekin gos- ite The.store whicll lias been-converted
ec.taales, is beginging to give at, 1he1labno a slum mission shapel, and for

All are Welcome.
A Free Lecture and Eule4ainMtm

will h4 given aI
TUE MISSION 0FP0OUR L&DY 0F

VICTORY,
458 Seti Clark Street,

A Few Doors Seti o! Polk Street,
on West Side o! Street,

TMS EVENING
at 7.M0 o'clock.

Tisex followed a programme cf a.
bout lwelv, idnihmu.couosatgci
readixiga, songe, dueLs and lashi'u
mentl muai., ahicnamugts

nnauaoeaîhtbâ lihèe.wotnsM b.a
lecture hy a Weil lihaoi câr0b*g
priest.
~-%go *hlkhdr long Su viea*
almeet onu my way ho lhe issiou, 1
chauced ho look labo the Baptiat
slumnisin leonad aawthier.' wasan
audience of net more lieaakra
dezma. lai the Salvation Army room
liera were about hall iaIat umr,,
bu wiom a Salvalion mle eemed
te be expossnding lie Scriphures frora
a rather higli rostmuma. I imagired
that prohably il was aD, off alghi for

Blumi mission work along Clark
street, and thal I siould find Va cor-
respoadingly sma l number at tlii.
Cabisolic mission, owing ho soma
cosmtez attraction el$ewiers. y sur-
prise was greal wiexi, upea entexrlag
lie mission chapel cf Our Lady of
Vichory, to e t'lis place quihe full of
men. 1 was ho learnaiaterwarda whal
waa hhe ntlracting power*.

Net wishîng 4o be iriluexiced, biut
desiring te b. 4molesled la formlig
MY owxi impressions cf the. work, I
let il b. underabood tisaI 1 wns one
of tho heu-cent recming hous. la-
iateS and wanted ho hear thc con-

cert. I secured a seat where I could
convexiently sludy the faces c! lmny
of lie men preseul. Il was a pathetic
aigit,. Men of almeet ail ages were
rePreseuhed. Youths o! eigihtex or
less were lier,, on whosc faces a ide
o! ioetility ho the laws of Ccd, or
lhe ravages of letemperance liad not
yet had lime ta fonve indelible
traces.

Olier lacet howed marks o! years
et dissipation, wiile many had the
scar4d, hnsitel, weary look o! those
whol if nol actuel pariais o! society,
live a iand-to-mouth precaricuslil!..
Here and hier. could b. distinguished
a reputable machanie wlso lad met
with tie mis! ortuné of beiag unable
te !lad work. Tise most impressive
f eature in lhe moly gntheriug waa
a certain wistfulnesu on many faces,
indicative bo those who could rend
eharacter, cf a desire ho lay down he
burden cf sin and gult anid h. at
pence with themselves snd thir Cre-
ator. The opportùufty 10 effeclt tus
was of!ered #s lie iuteresling pro-
gramme of tia eveuiug proceaded.

Mr. M~. P. D. Colline, the reàl isend
an.id aniumabing spirit cf Ilim Catho-
lie Bslum mission, bega tise enter-
tAizànent by lieý recibation of bihe
Eosary, at wlich hé, ixsisted liaI al
the men aisould ineel downs and nol
mer.Iy oit forward. Tien a popular

- (Oontinued on Page Two.)'
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